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THE UNIVE RSITY OF NORTH
CHAPEL

SCHOOL OF

CAROL INA

HILL

LAW

LAW LI BRARY

2 Novem ber

:r . Dilla rd S . Gara.n er
Law Libra ri n, N. c. Su1)reme Court Libra ry
RRle igh, forth Caro lina
Dear Gardn er :
First let me thank you as host for a very succe ssful
meeti ng last Frida y . I t rras inter estin g and it was
::,rofi tab;:Le . I t does me good to a-et ,;1i th the Chap ter
r:rn,nbe rs°',__"'b entre dov"n (as Quake rs say) on our II Common
Cause . 11 The South Caro lina crov,a . dded a lot . I •m
glad. they are linlci ng up with us . The indif feren ce
of the Duke agg regat ion is a matte r of real conce rn
to me . I canno t dope it out .
Secon d
Aycoc k has just been in to ask me to ask
you if we could borro w the North C rolin a brief s
and recor ds on the Rocky Moun t Wareh ouse Case . His
cle,ss is comin g to the,t subje ct in a few days . He
is very euger to have it avail e.ble for his ovm use .
Could you arran g e to let us have the brief s and
recor ds? I f there is any rule a ainst it, we will
withd raw our reque st but it ·,oulc. enric h the clRss
worlc a lot . It is our good lucl.. to have a II frien d
at court . 11
Thanlr n for the above 11ent ione

a.nd past favor s .

S~ely

U'-'- i,~v
Lucil e Ellio tt
Lavr Libra rian
LE : j

1

